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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Hnrge.ii. Goorgo Hirtoil'
Conncilmen. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Dalo.W. K Blum, Jas. 1). Davis, Chas.
Clark, T. K. Armstrong, Dr. J. O. Dunn.

Justices t'f the J'eace C. A. Haudull, S.
J. Sotley.

Constable II. U. Moody.
Collector V. P. Amnlof.
Svhnol Directors O. W. lloleman, J.

K. Wonk, (i. Jamltwon, J. U. ricowden,
Patrick Joyoo, W. V. (irovo.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress J. K. 1. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neoloy.
Assembly Dr. 8. S. Towlor.
President Judge V. M. Lindsoy.
Associate Judge A, J. McCray, R.U.

Crawford.
Prolonotary , Register Recorder, tc.
John II. Robertson.
Sheriff". J, W. JHinioMon.
treasurer H. M. Ilimry.
Commissioners R. M. "llorman, John

T. Carson, J. 11. Morrison.
District Attorney S. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Levi O. Rey-

nolds, Potor Yoiinjsk.
(.bnmei'-- Dr, J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors J. K. Clark, H. J.

Flvnii, Goo. Ii. King.
(bunty (Superintendent TZ. 12. Stitzin- -

ger.
Itruulnr Terms of Court.

Fourth Momlay of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of Novomber.

Churrb and Siilibath Nrhool.

I'rosbytorian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
in. i M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. ni.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Hev. C. C. Kumburgor.

Proacldng in tlio F. M. Church every
SMblmth evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. V. MoClolland, Pastor.

Serricea in the Presbytorian Church
everv Sabbath morning and evoning,
Rov.'J. V. MoAninch officiating.

The rogular mooting of the W. C. T.
U. are hold at the headquarters on tho
seend and fourth Tuesdays of each
tin nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

' PI N EST A LOIKi E, No. 209, T. O. O. F.
X Me its every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Follows' Hall, Partridgo building.

IX) RUST LODGE, No. 18,.A.O.U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening iuA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT. K. Moots 1st and 3d Monday
evoning in each mouth, in A. O. U. V.
Hall, Tionosta.

OKO ROE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, inoets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rrUON'KSTATENT, No. KM, K. O. T.
A M., nieela 'Jnd and 4th Wednesday

eveninglu each month in A. O. U. V.

hall Tionesta, Pa.

ry F. K1TCIIHY,
1 . ATTO RNKY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, fa.

C. CALHOUN,SAMUELATTORN
OIlloo nt Carson's jowolry store, Tio-

nesta, Pa. All legal business and coiloc-- I
ions promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dontist.
.OIllco and Residence three doors nortli
of Hotel Agnew, Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

I)R. F. J. I10VARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

. TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ollloe ovor Heath cC Killmor's storo,

Tionosta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-responde- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Rosideneo East side Elm St., 3d
dore abovo jail building.

HOTEL AO NEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Tills hotel, formerly tho Lawrence
House, has undergone a completochange,
and is now furnished with all the mod-- "

em Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
Lot and eold wator, etc. The comforts of
guosts never uegloctod.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A UEROW Proprietor.

Tionsela, Pa. This is tho most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modorn improvements. No pains will
be spared to mako it a pleasant stopping
place for tho traveling public. First
class Livery In connection.

piIIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shon in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
tho coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

J ORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES.

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

NONE LEFT:
Ehnnmntio Aches, Head Ache or

Lumbago, After Using

WANO ELECTRIC 0IL.-2- 5C

It Removes Pimples and Makes the
Skin soft and fine.

All drug stores, or sent pro-pai-

THE WANOCO., Warron, Pa.

TO TAKE UP DEMANDS.

Reading Officials Will Consider
Miners' Ultimatum.

Soma of tli e Director! Are Known to lie
Opposed to Abollihlng the Sliding
6eule President Mltcboll Make. State-

ment, Railing Another Obslaols Id
Way of Settlement.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 10. K Is ex-

pected that the officials of the Reading
company will today take up for con-

sideration the proposition of the Mine
Workers' convention.

It Is known that some of the direc-

tors of llie company are opposed to the
abolishing the sliding scale which has
for years been In operation at the Head-

ing collieries.
The convention demanded that the 10

per cent Increase offered by the opera-
tors be made on a set basis, to continue
until next April, and that the sliding
scale be abolished.

ANOTHER OBSTACLE.

Mitchell Say Price of Powder Muit Not
lie Floured la the 10 Ter

Cont Advance.
SCRANTON, Pa.. Oct. 10. Presi-

dent Mitchell and the others of the
strike leaders who remained fiver Bun-da- y

In this city left for Ha.leton yes-

terday. Mr. Mitchell declined to dis-

cuss the operators' statement of their
views of the convention's outcome as
conveyed to the public In the Interview
with President T. H. Watkins of the
Temple Iron company, but permitted
himself to say that Mr. Watkins was
unfair In declaring that tho raids In
the lower districts were led by paid
officers of the United Mine Workers.

He also sottled effectively the dispute
whether or not the resolutions contem-
plate that the operators' offer must also
be amended by striking off the codicil
that the decrease In the price of pow-

der Is to be computed in flouring the
advance In wages. "The advance must
be a flat one," said Mr. Mitchell.

"Where powder Is being sold for $2.75
a keg the excessive charge will be one
of the grievances that the company will
be called upon to take up when the men
are accorded the conference that their
respective employers agreed In the
posted notices to give them on their re-

turn to work."
In the face of the pronounced declar-

ation of the operators thnt the offer
must be accepted as it stands this is
regarded here as another serious ob-

stacle to a speedy settlement.
There was no conference yesterday of

operators at the Temple Iron com-
pany's office as reported there would
be, or If there was, the operators de-

clare they know nothing of it.

WARNING TH; MINERS.

Union Olllulnls Say Operator Are Trying
to Start a Stampede

SHAMOKIN, Pa., Oct. 16. Commit-
tees of United Mines Workers were
calling on miners all day yesterday to
warn them not to pay Attention to pe-

titions being circulated by anyone of
several coal carrying companies ask-
ing miners to return to worl pending a
settlement between the operators, coal
cnrylng companies and miners.

The committees Informed, the men
that operators are trying to effect a
stampede among the men In order to
break up the strike, and that It Is prob-
able the operators have decided not to
comply with the demands of the Scran-to- n

convention.
Most of the miners in this section of

the Ninth district assert thaf they will
not return to work until President
Mitchell advises them to do so. Opera-
tors continue asserting that they will
not sign an agreement to pay the men a
10 per cent Increase to last until April.
Everything continues quiet In the re-
gion.

TROOPS ANXIOUS TO LEAVE.

Tint ttoiiernl C.obln Will Remain Until
Men Oo llnck to Work.

SHENANDOAH, Pa., Oct. 15. Gen-
eral Gobin, In charge of the state troops
located here since the strike riot of
Sept. 21, is anxiously awaiting the ver-
dict of the operators in regard to the
terms of settlement agreed upon at the
Scranton convention.

He is anxious to get away and to send
the troops home, but the outbreaks at
Oneida and Lattlmer last week and
the condition of affairs In the Panther
Creek region cause him to hesitate.

It Is probable that there will be no
movement of troops until it is known
whether the proposed terms of agree-
ment are acceptable to the operators.

NOT ACCEPTABLE.

Operators at Shaniokln and Mt. Carinel
Do Not Like Miners' Ternu.

SCRANTON, Pa.. Oct. 15. The terms
of the Scranton convention are not ac-

ceptable to operators and representa-
tives of the coal carrying companies
In this place and Mount Carmel. The
Reading officials do not think the slid-
ing scale will be abolished by the com-
pany while operators are averse to
signing a contract binding them to pay
the 10 per cent Increase until April.

No orders have been received aa yet
from headquarters of any companies
instructing superintendents to resume
work today. Miners say they will not
go to work until officially advised by
President Mitchell.

Yellow Fever Claims Americans.
HAVANA, Oct. 16. Major Peterson,

chief commissary, and Frank W.
Hayes, general manager of the Havana
branch of the North American Trust
company, Who were taken down with
yellow fever last Thursday, are not ex-
pected to live.

lark Twain Homo Again.
NEW YORK. Oct. 16. Among the

passengers who arrived last night in
quarantine on board the steamer Min-
nehaha was S. L. Clemens (Mark
Twain), Mrs. Clemens and the Misses
Clemens.

Disastrous Fire nt 1'ort Union.
COLON, via Galveston, Oct. 16. A

dispatch from Port Llmon says that a
serious fill! broke out there yesterday,
and that several prominent commercial
buildings were destroyed.

YOUTSEY'S CONDITION.

Prosecution Will Make aa Effort to Havs
Trial Resumed Immediately.

GEORGETOWN, Ky., Oct. 15. The
condition of Henry E. Youtsey, who be-

came hysterical and collapsed while
his trial for complicity In the murder
of Goebel was proceeding, Is-- a puzzle
to the physicians.

They declare that his physical oondl- -

fif llirmtejM
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HENRY E. YOUTBEY.

tion Is all that it should be and that
no flaw can be found in It, but his
mental condition Is a mystery to them.
His condition yesterday was un-
changed. That he possesses the power
speech Is proved by his frequent de-

mands to the guards that they go away
from him. He also speaks of his wife
and at times recognizes her.

There are some who believe that
Youtsey Is shamming and these openly
declare their conviction.

The general Impression is that the
prosecution will make a strong effort
to have the trial resumed Immediately.

MADE SURE OF DEATH.
Brooklyn Man's Thorough Preparations

For Suicide.
NEW YORK, Oct. enry WIN

kens, a Nassau street saloon keeper,
killed himself yesterday. He was de-

spondent over continued 111 health.
Wllkens was found dead in the big Ice

box in the cellar. The door of It was
shut tight and gas fumes filled It

The body hung by a piece of clothes
line from two hooks driven Into a joist
overhead. A revolver was
tied about his chest and a rubber hose
fastened to the gas fixture hung at his
side.

The arrangement of the revolver
showed great care and pains. It was
fastened with a piece of clothes line,
the strands of which had been unwound
and so fastened to the weapon as to
make It point almost directly towards
the man's heart. A yard of twine, fast-
ened to the trigger, had a loop In the
other end of it so as to make It pos-
sible for Wllkens to slip his foot Into
It and pull the trigger In that way.

He had evidently stood on a half bar-
ren, near by, adjusted the rope and the
revolver and had turned on the gas
and put the end of the tube In his
mouth. He had then stepped off the
half barrel. There was a bullet wound
in his chest and two cartridges in the
revolver had been discharged.

FAME'S CHOSEN ONES.

List Headed l) Oonrge Washington, Whose
Name Received the Fall Vote.

NEW YORK, Oct. 13.-T- election In
the Hall of Fame contest was conclud-
ed yesterday, when the senate of the
New York university passed upon the
list of eliglbles submitted to that body
by the committee which for the last
three days has been counting the votes.

The total number of names submitted
to the 100 Judges was 252.

The following famous men were ac-
corded a place on the tablets of the
Hall of Fame: George Washington, 97
(the full vote); Abraham Lincoln, 96;
Daniel Webster, 96; Benjamin Franklin,
94; U. S. Grant, 92; John Marshall, 91;
Thomas Jefferson, 90; Ralph Waldo
Emerson, S6; Henry W. Longfellow, 94;
Washington Irving, 82; Jonathan Ed-
wards, 82; David O. Farragut, 79; Sam-
uel F. 11. Morse, 79; Henry Clay, 74;
George Peabody, 72; Nathaniel Haw-
thorne, 72; Robert E. Lee, 69; Peter
Cooper, 68; Horace Mann. 67; Henry
Ward needier, 66; Eli Whitney, 66;
James Kent, 65; Joseph Storey, 64;
John Adams, 61; William Ellery Chan-nln- g,

5S; John James Audubon, 57;
Ellas Howe, 63; William Morris Hunt,
52; Gilbert Stuart, 52; Asa Gray, 51.

Duke of Marlborough Aunoyed.
LONDON, Oct. 16.-T- Duke of Marl-

borough is sending out denials of the
statement, published by nearly every
paper in England, that W. K. Vander-bi- lt

has given 100,000, some papers
said, and others 500,000, to the duchess
as a "thank offering" for the duke's
safe return from the war. The Duke
and Duchess of Marlborough have been
annoyed by the pleasantries and serious
eongratulatlons that have swollen their
past fortnight's mall.

Chinese Indemnity Question.
PARIS, Oct. 16. It Is officially

that If an international confer-
ence at The Hague, regarding the set-
tlement of the Chinese Indemnity ques-
tion shall be decided upon, it will not
discuss with China the amount of com-
pensation Bhe must pay, but will con-

fine its labors to fixing and distributing
the proportion of the indemnity which
shall go to the several countries inter-
ested.

Poured Korosene on Fire.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Oct. 16.

Satie, tho daughter of
Thomas Randall, a woll!;nown real es-

tate dealer, was badly burned last even-
ing while preparing supper In the ab-

sence of her mother, who is out of the
city. She poured kerosene on the fire
and an explosion followed. She was
terribly burned about the hands and
face, but will doubtless recover.

King 0cr Is I:l.
STOCKHOLM. Oct. 16. King Oscar

Is confined to his bed with bronchial
catarrh, complicated by an accretion

f phlegm, In the right lung.

REBELS TAKE TOWi S.

Sun Yat Sen and His Arm;
Capture Kiu Shan.

Reported That Is Now Investing
Dill Chou Imperial Troops From Can-

ton Defeated, 800 llelng Killed L!

Ilnng Chang Visits Minister Conger i

Fekln.

IONG KONG, Oct. 16. Sun Yat Sen
according to reports from Canton, hai
taken the town of Kiu Shan, on East
river, and Is now Investing the prefec-toria- l

city of Hul Chou.
A force of Imperial troops from Can-

ton was defeated by the reformers, 20(

being killed. The advices say also thai
there is great activity in Canton ir
preparations for dispatching troops tc

the disturbed districts.

LI VISITS LEGATIONS.

Expresses To Minister Conger Ills Am
lety For Immediate Pcaoo.

PEKIN, Oct. 12, via Tien Tsin, Oct.
13, and Shanghai, Oct. 15. LI Hung
Chang began to make his formal calb
upon the legations today. This after-
noon he visited the British and Ameri-
can representatives.

Generals Chaffee and Wilson assisted
United States Minister Conger in re-

ceiving Earl Li, who expressed anxiety
to make peace.

Li Hung Chang and Prince Chins will
shortly address a note to the foreign
ministers asking that a meeting be held
for the purpose of beginning the nego-
tiations for peace.

He expressed a preference for the
Tsung LI Yamen as a meeting place.
It is stated that owing to foreign ob-

jections Yung Lu has withdrawn from
the post of peace commissioner.

Li Hung Chang expresses doubt as to
the authenticity of the decree banish-
ing Prince Tuan.

Wnrnlnir to Women at Hong Kong.
BERLIN, Oct. 16. A dispatch re-

ceived here from Shanghai says the
British consul there warns European
women against coming north from
Hong Kong in the hope of Joining their
husbands, the situation In the Yang
Tse valley being very serious.

JUST TO REMIND YOU.

Calendar of Political Events and Date ol

Interest to Every Voter.
ALBANY, Oct. 15. The following cal-

endar of political events la compiled
from the election law:

Oct. 19 and 20 Last registration days
in tho city. Hours, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Voters may also enroll for party pri
maries of next year.

Oct. 21 Last registration day in the
towns. Hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Oct. 17 Certificates of independent
nominations must be filed with county
clerk.

Oct. 17 Last day for filing decllna
tlons of party nominations.

Oct. 19 Last day for filing decllna
tlons of Independent nominations.

Oct. 22 Last day for filing nomina
tions to fill vacancies.

Oct. 31 Publication of nominations
and party emblems by county clerk.

Oct. 31 List of nominations to be
sent to town clerks and aldermen by
the county clerks.

Nov. 3 Ballots and stationery to be
delivered by county clerk to town and
city.

Nov. 6 Election day. Polls open 6 a.
m. Polls close 5 p. m.

NEWS FROM KLONDIKE.

New Flacer Strike on Lake Lellnrge
Cannes a Stamped From Dnwson.

VICTORIA, B. a, Oct. 16. The
steamer Amur has arrived from Skag-wa- y

and reports a new placer strike at
Lake LeBarge in Ogilvle valley. A
stampede from Dawson In boats and
scows were made by miners going to
Koyokuk on Chander creek, which en-

ter the Yukon 50 miles below ClrcIelC
ity.

Twelve cases of smallpox are at
Grand Forks. Dawson has ordered a
quarantine against that place. A doc-
tor has been placed-- on White Pass
summit to examine all transients.

A severe earthquake shock was felt
for several seconds at Skagway last
Tuesday.

Colored soldiers at Skagway engaged
in a riot and attacked a saloon which
refused to serve colored persons. The
railway refuses to bond any more
freight and the privilege Is refused on
scows. .

Need? of Repairs Caused Shutdown.
NEW YORK, Oct. 16. President Gary

of the Federal Steel company said yes-

terday that the closing of the com-
pany's mills at Lorain, O., Is for the
purpose of making much-neede- d re-

pairs. In regard to the proposed Union
Steel company, which Is said to be In
process of formation, Mr. Gary said he
knew nothing. Judge Gary was also
quoted as professing utter Ignorance of
the Pittsburg report to the effect that
a rebate Is being paid to railroad com-
panies on all rails bought at 6 per
ton.

Norwich Pulpit Vacated.
NORWICH, N. Y., Oct. 16. Rev. Rob-

ert N. Martin has resigned as pastor of
the First Baptist church here, to take
effect in January next. Rev. Martin
came here in 1S96 from Brooklyn, where
he was assistant to Rev. H. C. Dixon of
the Hanen Place Baptist church.

Retired Clergyman Dead.
AUBURN, N. Y.. Oct. v. George

Feld, retired, aged 67 years, Is dead at
his home in this city. He died sud-
denly from heart disease. Kev. Mr.
Feld was born and educated for the
ministry In Europe, coming to this
country in the early 70's.

New Mark For Standard Oil.
NEW YORK, Oct. 16. A new record

for Standard oil certificates was made
in the outside market yesterday, when
they went up to ."83 a share, an ad-

vance of 17 points over the highest
mark, reached In May last.

Aged llotol Keeper Doad.
UTICA, Oct. 16 Frederick Feldmann,

aged 69, for many years proprietor of
the Schuyler House, Richfield Springs,
died Sunday. He lived in Brooklyn for
20 years before coming to Richfield.

D. OF L OFFIC. RS
1. Barley Ha-ve- v ..r P'llt-idelp- a Kleeted

Or-n- d Connnlll'-- .

ALTOONA, Oct. 12. The sessions of
the seventh annual convention of the
Daughters of Liberty here are largely
attended, and great Interest Is shown in
the proceedings. The law and finance
committees' reports were approved. The
state treasurer's reports shows a bal-

ance In the treasury of $295.01 on Oct.
1. After a spirited contest It was de-

cided that the next convention would
be held at Chambereburg. The follow-
ing officers were elected:

State councillor, J. Barley Harvey,
Philadelphia; state associate councilor,
Mrs. Ella Townsend, Philadelphia; state
associate vice councilor, Mrs. F. H.
Renton, Sharpsburg; state vice coun-
cilor, Mrs. Lizzie Smith, Mlddletown;
state council guard. Mrs. Kate Fasy,
Reading; state associate secretary, Miss
Mary Harp, Philadelphia: state asso-
ciate treasurer, Mrs. Lizzie C. Diive,
Pittsburg; state Inside guard, Mrs.
Bella G. Tatton, West Philadelphia;
state outside guard. H. M. Vacum, Har-rlsbur- g;

national representatives. East-
ern district, W. S. Wecker, Miss Anna
Pettit of Philadelphia, and Mrs. M. E.
Hllner, Sharon Hill; Middle district,
D. F. Sunderland, Altoona; Western
district, Mrs. Laura Thompson, Alle-
gheny, and J. S. Mitchell, Pittsburg.

ONLY ONE SPARED

Death Came to Three or a Party ol

Fonr In Railroad Collision.
NEW CASTLE, Pa., Oct. 15. Oscar

Kospl, one of the victims of a terrible
accident which happened at the P. and
L. K. crossing near Carbon, this coun-
ty, Saturday night, returned to con-

sciousness yesterday.
The dead are: John Korbie, a pros-

perous farmer; Ellen Korbie, daughter,
aged 10 years, and Annie Korbie,
daughter, aged 7 years. Kospl had sev-

eral ribs and his cheek bone broken and
was bruised all over the body. He will
live.

He claims the party did not see the
train which struck them nor hear the
whistle blow until they were on the
track.

ITEH9 IN BR IK P.

HOMESTEAD Fred Duley, colored,
was arrested on Eighth avenue, charg-
ed with taking two shirts from A. D.

Glltz's drygoods store.
M'KEESPOUT The Social Demo-

crats of McKeesport. of whom there Is

said to be a large number, are talking
of organizing and securing the services
of Eugene V. Debs to enliven their
campaign.

HOMESTEAD Charles Clifford was
arrested by Chief of Police Griffith
Williams on a charge of steal 20 from
P. L. Murray of Twelfth avenue.

CARNEGIE Hughy Herron, aged 17,

eon of Thomas Herron of Carnegie,
had both legs broken by a fall of slate
at the mine of the Block Coal company
at Fort Pitt. Herron was a driver In

the mines.
SWISSVALE The first prosecution

under the compulsory school law In

Swlssvale was heard by Squire Robert
O. Smith. The Information was made
by Constable Hughes against A. M.

Parker. Parker made no defense, and
was fined $2.

M'KEESPORT Manager Taylor
of the National Tube company's

works In McKeesport, explains the pro-

posed cm In the wages of the tonnage
men In the national rolling mills by the
statement that the cut Is entirely due
to the slump In iron and the fact that
the Amalgamated scale calls for a re-

duction. ..

MONACA Ground has been broken
for a new Opera House to cost $20,000.

SHARON B. S. iMowery's barn and
contents were burned, Involving a loss
of $2,000.

SHARON Harry Tlttsler was so
badly torn and bitten by a large shep-ar- d

dog Wednesday that he may die.
LATROBE Farmers of nearby dis-

tricts report an epidemic of pink eye
among horses, several of which have
died.

BELLIWOOD The borough firemen
have appealed to court to prevent the
installation of a town prison in their
building.

WELLSVILLE William Bradly ac-

cidentally shot and fatally Injured the
child of F. E. Jones while

handling a revolver.
GREENSBURG W. J. Shrader of

Pittsburg was arrested here after a long
chase by Braddock officers on the
charge of horse stealing.

HOMESTEAD Hunter Clark, aged
26, colored, of Sixth street and the
Pennsylvania railroad, was killed while
at work In the mill of the
Homestead Steel works Wednesday
night. The exact manner of his death
is not known as he was dead when
found. The coroner returned a ver-Hi- -t

of accidental death.
DUQUESNK Charles Busli, pain-

ter at the Carnegie Steel Works, m
Duquesne, was seriously Injured by a
hodcarrler dropping a brick upon htm
from a scaffold under which Bush was
passing. He received an ugly gasm on
the neck, a shattered shoulder 'bone
and a 'broken rib.

M'KEESPORT Taylor Alderdlce,
general manager of the National Tube
Works at McKeesport, has been elect-e- d

a director of the First National
bank of that city, vice W. P. Wampler,
who recently resigned.

M'KEES ROCKS Mrs. Gottleb WaT-te-r
of Railroad street complained to

the police that a man giving his name
as C. II. Watson 'had collected $14 from
her on the pretense that he was the
tax collector. She says he is not.

BRADDOCK Joseph Shoppel, a
teamster, of Braddock was held for
court by Justice J. G. Richards on in-

formation entered by Road Supervisor
James McGlll of Braddock township.
The man was charged with dumping
garbage on roads.

M'KEESPOUT Harry Sheets and
Abe Simon of McKeesport, who dis-

appeared several weeks ago, have been
heard from In St. Louis. They went to
Pittsburg and met a stranger who had
money. He lnslated that they should
travel to St. Louts with him, and they
complied. They are working In that
city and doing well.

BRADDOCK The
Republican club of Br.ild ck was re-

organized Thursday nlfcht, enrolling 69

members. The officers elected nre: N.
T. Vealor, prudent; C. O. Hawkins,
vice president: W. W. Jackson, secre-
tary; Reuben Reed, treasurer; R. H.
Walls, captain; W. W. Jackson and C.
O, Iluwklits, lieutenant- -.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed
and Put In Small Space and Arranged
With Special Regard For the Conveni-

ence of the Reader Who Uae Little
Time to Spare.

Lord Strathcona. G. C. M. G., tire lord
high commissioner of the Dominion of
Canada, arrives from London on the
Cunard steamship Etrurla.

An unprecedented drought Is prevail-
ing in the districts of Cachar and Syl
het, province of Assam, India, causing
the greatest anxiety in regard to the
tea and other crops.

Lord Seymour, a son of the Marquis
of Hertford, who enlisted in the Strath-
cona Horse in the Canadian Northwest,
was severely wounded at Krugeredorp.

Madame Parrel, wife of the former
French senator of that namt, is dead.
She leaves a fortune of many million
francs, the principal benuilciary being
President Loubet of France.

Marked and substantial agricultural
prosperity Is reported throughout the
region lying between Havana and Clen-(uego- s,

in Cuba.
The American steam collier, Emir,

which recently sank in the Suez canal,
while on her way to Manila with coal
for the American fleet, has been Uoated
and the canal is now freely open to
traffic.

Thursday.
Lovel Walker, of Lincoln, 111., who

successfully evaded Justice six years
for having committed a murder caught
at last and given 16 years In prison.

Martin C. Foaiies, director general of
Cuban posts is stricken with yellow
fever at Havana.

Herr Harden, a German editor, sen-
tenced to prison for six years for lese
majeste, he having written an article
on the "Battle With The Dragons" re-

ferring to Emperor William as a Pood-
le Prince.

British cabinet resigns, a formal pro-
ceeding to facilitate the reconstruction
of the cabinet if necessary as a result
of the parliamentary elections.

Dominion parliament dissolved and a
proclamation Issued making the date of
the Canadian elections Nov. 7.

Twenty lawyers admitted to practice
before the suprmeme court of the Unit-
ed States at the first day's session.

Friday.
Number of men lost In the gales on

the Grand Bunk Is expected to reach
at least 300, and reports of additional
casualties are being received each day.

Bubonic plague becomes epidemic In
some parts of Bombay.

Senator Pettigrew of South Dakota
challenges Mark Hanna to a Joint de-

bate on the issues of the campaign but
Hanna says he will pay no atttentlon
to it.

British dislodge Boers under Dewet
after a stubborn three days' fight in the
most mountainous part of the Trans-
vaal.

Cecil Rhodes politics.
Allies reported as having arrived at

Pao Ting Fu.
Magnates of Standard Oil c anpany

served with extradition papers Issued
by Governor Sayers of Texas.

General Brooke recommends that
army be reorganized.

Saturday.
Great Britain's answer to Germany's

second note is an unreserved and un-

conditional acceptance of the German
position.

Former President Benjamnl Harrison
announces his absolute and unalterable
Intention to retire from polities for all
time and will make no speeches during
this or any other

Milk famine caused in the eastern
section of New York state by an uhpar-ralle- d

season of drought.
Japanese correspondents accuse Rus-

sia of double-dealin- g and complicity
with the Chinese during the trying
times In Pekln.

Roosevelt stoned by a gang of hood-
lums at Fort Wayne, one of the mis-

siles striking him in the shoulder while
another struck Colonel Curtis Guild In
Che face. .

Henry Youtsey lies In a comatose
state at Frankfort Jail, occasionally
deliriously crying out that there la
no blood on his hands.

Monday.
It Is asserted at Rome that Arch-

bishop Martlnelli will be raised to the
cardlnalate at Uhe next consistory.

The South African League 'has pass-
ed a resolution In favor of a prefer-
ential tariff on Rrlilrfh manufactures
and adopt a resolution adverse to the
Dutch ranguage being abandoned,
which was a suggestion of Mr. Cecil
Rhodes.

All the at the American
Car and Foundry company in Wert
Virginia are on strike for an Increast
of $1 per car.

While boring for water on 'his farm
near Oswego, Martin Rrotherton struck
gas In large quantitli-s- . A company
will be formed to develop the well and
to bore others.

Henry E. Youtsey is still In a stupor.
His pulse Is weak, but the physicians
express the belief that he will be ablt
to face the Jury again next week.

Tuesday.
Judge Jay A. Hubbell, chairman o1

the Republican congressional commit-
tee during Garfield's campaign, and foi
five years member of congress fron
Michigan, dies nt Houghton, that state

Pope Leo declares that the condltloni
in the Philippines demand Amerlcai
rule there.

Von Waldersee complains that har-
mony Is lacking among the command
ers In 'hlna.

Rain Is again falling In Nova Sco-

tia, the rivers are overflowing am) ship-
ping men are alarmed. Over 30 vesscli
htve so far been driven ashore.

Brltlfh steamer Highland Prince ar-
rives at Montevideo with several casii
of bubonic plague aboard. The cap
tain, mate and three others were burlet
at sea, having died of the plague.

The condition of Dowager Empp'M
Frederick of Germany is reported

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Bradstreet. Report oo Condition of
Business Thronghnnt the Country.

NEW YORK, Oct. 1. Bradstreefs
reive w of trade says:

Though some measures of business
volume and valu make unfavorable
comparison with a year ago and spec-
ulation Is certainly on a reduced scale
in nearly all lines, other registers of
trade actively are still very favorable
and it Is hard to resist the conclusion
that, with few notable exceptions, the
actual business of the country is, aa

rule fully equal to, if not slightly in
excess of the corresponding period at
1S99.

Failures are slightly more numerous,
it is true than of late, but they are still
well down to a normal minimum.
Money rates are hardening, but mainly
because of increasing1 needs in commer-
cial circles, due to crop .moving nec-

essities. Prices of etapk as a wholt
are firm. Railroad ean .t :'. Cinthius)
to show small but sti i 'i : net gnlna
over the unprecedented totai? of S9!i.

Foreign trade returns for - rVm.be"
point to increased shipments of cotton
and provisions, offsetting smaller ex-
ports of cereals and a further lndfoa-te- d

shrinkage in crop yields finds re-
lief in the higher general level of value,
compared with a year ago.

Wheat, Including flour shipments for
the week aggregate 4,202,8M bushel,
against 4,459,167 bttWiels last week,

bushels In the corresponding
week of 1899, 4.729,995 bushels In 1898,
6,939,720 bushels In 1897 and 4.156,817

bushels In 1896.

Corn exports for the week aggregate
2,836,037 bushelB against 2,384,4

bushels last week, 3,836,793 bushels in
this week a year ago, 2,700,592 bushels
In 1898. 2.224,716 bushels In 1S97 and

bushels in 1896.

One hundred rallrrHids operating 97,-0-

miles of road, reported gross earn-
ings of $55,763,664 in September, a gain
over September lost year of 2 per cent
the smallest Increase reported this
year, but making improvement over
progressive gains in the same month
for five years past.

Business failures for the week num-
ber 210, as against 177 last week, 164
In this week a year ago, 233 in 1898,
196 In 1897 and 279 in 1S96.

Miller Pleads Not Oullty.
WATERTOWN, N. Y.. Oct. 16. Lovt-lnn- d

F. Miller, Jr., under Indictment for
manslaughter in causing the death of
W. D. Tyler on Aug. 8, was arraigned
In supreme court yesterday and pleaded
not guilty. The defense will be Uiat
Tyler was Intoxicated and that Miller
struck the blow In defense of his
brother, whom Tyler was endeavoring
to stop In participating in a fight with
another boy.

Mrs. llolTmeliter Dead.
UTICA, N. Y., Oct. 16. Mrs. Hoff-meiste- r,

known to hundreds of sports-
men and summer resorters, died sud-
denly at her home, Falrvlew, near
Morehousevllle, as the result of a seo-on- d

stroke of apoplexy. She wag nearly
80 years okL

ln'1 T mm Wh'-o-- , lirokn Ills Neek.
MIDDLETOWN. N. Y., Oct. 16. John

Buckley, 21 years old, fell frum a load
of feed near Quarryvllle yesterday and
broke his neck. He was a nephew of
Senator Anson J. McBrida of New
Jersey.

tlermany's New Coal n Station.
ADEN, Oct. 16. The Sultan of Tur-

key has leased to Germany for 30 years
the Island of Uroan, In the Red sea,
40 miles north of Kamaran, for a coal-
ing station.

MAitKST REPORT.

Now York Money Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. 15.

Money on call, 3i3M!C.
Prime mercantile paper, 6M per cent.
Sterling Exchange. Actual business In

bankers' at for demand and H. 804
for sixty days; posted rates KUViH.bsVi- -

Commercial bills,
Sliver certificates,
Bar silver, 620.
Mexican dollars, .

New York Produce Market.
, FLOUR Winter patents $3.7(Vfl4.00 win-
ter straights $3.60fci3.60; wtntor extras,
$2.!S(Ji3.(Ki; winter low grades, f2 '2.iX;
Minnesota patents, 4.20(a4.6U; Minnesota
bakers' $3.(XMi3.40.

CORNMKAL Yellow western, 89c; city,
90c; brandywlno, Il5'g2.ii0.

KYE No. 2 western, 69c, f.o.b. afloat;
State rye, 54fr55c c.l.f. New York car lots.

WHEAT-N-o. 2 red. 7,sc, f.o.b. afloat;
No. 1 northern Duluth, St'.e, f.o.b. afloat.

Cult-iNi- ), i, ic. f.o.b. afloat.
UAT9-N- o. 2. 26c; No. 8 white, 26c;

track mixed Western, 24Vtij2Mc; track
white 2(iV.''n33c.

l'OKK-Fam- ily, $16.5y317.00.
HAY Shipping, 7il7iV4c; good to choice.

BUTTER Creamery extras 16322c; fac-
tory, 13'cil6c; Imitation creamery, l&yiTHc.

CHEESE Fancy, large, white, lofco;
small, while. He.

EOGS State and Pennsylvania, 2K.22c;
Western, 21c.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, Oct. U.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 81Tc; wlnt-i- r

wheat, No. 2 red K'Ullc.
CORN No. 3 yellow, 4Sc; No. 3 corn,

41V( 15c.

OATS-N- o. 2 white, 2a; No. mixed,
lie.

FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent, per
bbl, 4.7Mi5.ii; low grades, $2.75u3.25; gra-
ham, beat, IIM.

BUTTER Creamery, western extras,
22c. State and Pennsylvania creamery,
2IV2C; dairy, extra, state, 21c; western,
extra, 2uV'21c.

C'll KIOSK Fancy full orcam, 13c; good
to choice, HtillVsc; common to fair, SfyOc.

ECiGS-Sta- le, fresh, 3uc; Western, Wc
ISc.

East BnSalo Live Stook Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers. $.3

6 70; good to choice shipping steers, $5.10i(j
6.50; course, ruUKh but fat steers, $4.15
4 UO; western branded steers, corn-fe- d,

$4.lW?i4 4(1; choice to smooth, fat heifers,
(4 tf. i 4 bj; common, old to fair cows, $2.60
il2.th; Kood butcher bulls. $3.ku3.75.

SHEEP AND LAMUd-Ex- tra choice to
fancy selected. $t.3fxii 4.60; culls and com-
mon, $3.5(K(i4.0U; we her sheep, $4.1&4.30;
good to extra, $3.90U4.; common io fair,
$J.toi:t.75.

HOGS Mixed paokers' grades $i.2o'iJ5.30;
heavy hoys. $6 255.30; choice heavy and
upward. 5.30'fi5.35.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy loose, fl6iT17.00; No.

J, SI614I6; baltd hay, prime, tilti; No. t,
112 jU; No. 1 per ton. Ui;IU. lljjjlS.Sa

Utloa Cheese Market.
UTICA, Oct 15

were W lots of 4.74J
boxes at '.iV(!l"o, ruling price lO'-- for
both Wirge and email.

UUTKU-Sa- ks of dairy were at ii.a


